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Alabama-CURE
P.O. Box 169504
Birmingham, AL 35219
205-461-3781
800-665-3902
Rosemary Collins

Alaska-CURE
P.O. Box 84
Wailua, AK 99688
907-841-1686
www.alaskacure.org
robert@alaskacure.org
Robert Horton

Arkansas-CURE
P.O. Box 56001
Little Rock, AR 72215
nchaf@juno.com
Jean Thrash

Arizona Middle Ground (affiliate)
139 E. Encanto Dr.
Tempe, AZ 85281
480-596-8116
www.middlegroundprisonreform.org
middlegroundprisonreform@juno.com
Dona Leone Harrm & James J. Harrm

California-CURE
P.O. Box 395
Belmont, CA 94002
www.cure.org
california@curenational.org
Ashley Urosek

Colorado-CURE
3470 S. Peoria #406
Denver, CO 80224
Dianne@coloradocure.org
www.coloradocure.org
303-758-3390
Dianne Tramitola-Lawson
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Connecticut Affiliate: Brothers' Keeper
P.O. Box 3302
New Haven, CT 06515
justicpeace75@hotmail.com
Barbara Fair

Delaware-CURE
P.O. Box 542
New Castle, DE 19720
Firststatecure@gmail.com
Michaelangelo Rodriguez

District of Columbia-CURE
P.O. Box 49724
Washington, DC 20002
douree@yahoo.com
John Zolti II

Florida-CURE
cureflorida@yahoo.com
Rita Luczy

Georgia-CURE
2173 Waterway Lane
Snellville, GA 30078
Mirajackson@yahoo.com
678-252-8356
Thaddeus Jackson

Hawaii Affiliate: Community Alliance on Prisons (CAP)
76 N. King St. #203
Honolulu, HI 96817
808-553-3454
ket.caphi@gmail.com
Keli Brady

Idaho-CURE
P.O. Box 564
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83816
cureidaho2012@gmail.com
Sue Coons

Illinois-CURE
1911 S Clark, Unit D
Chicago, IL 60616
cureillinois@gmail.com
Madeline Weed

Indiana-CURE
P.O. Box 32
Camby, IN 46113
317-831-6765
thet.evers@gmail.com
Lelia Evers

Iowa-CURE
P.O. Box 41016
Des Moines, IA 50311
515-277-8299
JablWeb@msn.com
IowaCURE.org
Jean Baslinger
Kentucky-CURE
2137 N. Battin
Wichita, KS 67206
316-613-8552
Carthepines316@甪.com
316-613-8544
E. Jean Carter-Boniface, A.R.M.

Kentucky-CURE
P.O. Box 221481
Louisville, KY 40202-1481
Louis Brown & Carol Brown

Louisiana-CURE
P.O. Box 181
Baton Rouge, LA 70892
cheo3lancy@yahoo.com
www.curelouisiana.org
225-270-5245
Checo Yancy & Justine McCarty

Maryland-CURE
P.O. Box 23
Simpsonville, MD 21150
443-224-0537
maryleecooler@gmail.com
Lee Green

Massachusetts-CURE
670 Washington St.
Dorchester, MA 02124
massachusetts@curenational.org
Louise Carluone

Michigan-CURE
P.O. Box 2736
Kalamazoo, MI 49003-2736
269-383-0028
Kayurry@oci.com
Kay Perry

Minnesota-CURE
507-473-0139
Barbara Tope

Mississippi-CURE
P.O. Box 97175
Peach, MS 38068-7175
Sondra@mississippi-cure.org
601-914-5056
662-247-8171
www.Mississippi-cure.org
Sondra Humphrey

Missouri-CURE
P.O. Box 1245
Cape Girardeau, MO 63702-1245
1-877-525-CURE
1-677-525-2873
missouricure@coxmail.com
www.missouricure.org
Hedy "Edna" Hardin
Montana-CURE
340 Naylor Street
Billings, MT 59101
Tikhehwh2012@gmail.com
Shawn Herman

Nebraska Affiliate: Family & Friends of Inmates
P.O. Box 3701
Omaha, NE 68103
<60-559-2085
naafcon3603@cox.net
Mary Ann Bederman

Nevada-CURE
540 E. St Louis Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89104
www.nevadacure.org
nevadacure@gmail
702-347-1731
John Witherow

New Mexico-CURE
P.O. Box 543
Deming, NM 88031
NM-CURE@yahoo.com
575-545-9003
Elene & Joe Bost

North Dakota-CURE
If interested in helping with starting the chapter call LaVerne Keller at 701-255-0352

CURE-New York
207 Riverside
Scotia, NY 12302
CureNewYork@aol.com
www.bestweb.net/mncure
Jim Murphy & Joy Pujols
curenewyork.wordpress.com

North Carolina-CURE
P.O. Box 4972
Charlotte, NC 28277
252-722-5414
northcarolinacure@yahoo.com
Elizabeth Deborah Forbes

CURE-Ohio
P.O. Box 14080
Columbus, OH 43214
1-877-626-6504
EllenKitches@cure-ohio.org
Ellen Kitches and Marty Kline

Oklahoma-CURE
P.O. Box 9741
Tulsa, OK 74157
918-744-0857
okcure@okcure.org
www.okcure.org
Lynn Powell

Oregon-CURE
1631 NE Broadway #490
Portland, OR 97232
1-800-357-CURE (2873)
503 977-5070
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AAMI CURE
(Advocates for Alternatives to Incarcerating the Mentally Ill)
P.O. Box 4872
Charlotte, NC 28227

CURE for VETS
535 Queen Street
Philadelphia, PA 19147
Local822003@yahoo.com
www.vets-cure
Joe Cauldill

CURE-SORT
(Sex Offenders Rescued through Treatment)
P.O. Box 1022
Norman, OK 73069-1022
salic@sor.org
www.sor.org
405-628-7202
Wayne Bowers

CURE/Women Incarcerated
P.O. Box 287
Fort Louden, PA 17224
cureavocate@womenincarcerated.org
Rebecca Swepe

FIND-CURE
(Furnishing imprisoned Noncitizens with Direction)
P.O. Box 51334
Kalamazoo, MI 49005
269-384-5755
Goosiah@aol.com
Maria J. Stump

FedCURE
P.O. Box 15667
Plantation, FL 33318
408-649-8385 (Fax)
FedCURE@FedCURE.org
Mark A. Verca

Ndran of CURE, (National Death Row Assistance Network)
6 Tolman Rd.
Peaks Island, ME 04108
1-207-766-2418 (available from July through October)
307-670-533-7383 (available October through June)
www.ndran.org
Claudia@ndran.org
Claudia W. Vuitman
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